
If you have Club Rego on your vehicle please read the following carefully 
which has been put together by SMASA (our affiliate). 

Due to the unprecedented popularity of the changes to the Club Rego scheme, an extra 5000 vehicles since 
1st July 2017, SMASA (Street Machine Association of S.A.) are releasing the following information for all 

people with vehicles on the scheme. Please feel free to distribute and pass on to others. 

For your vehicle to be classified as registered the following four conditions must be met, if they are not, 
you are driving an unregistered vehicle and if you are pulled over by the Police you can be fined as such. 

This also applies retrospectively, for example you drive through a “Safety Camera” with plate 
recognition, a Police Officer can be sent out days later to check your log book and other details. 

1. You must be a current financial member of a DPTI recognised club. (Ndma) 
2. Your SA Government vehicle registration fees must be paid up and current. 
3. Your Club Rego log book must be current and signed by a registered Club Rego Officer. 
4. There must be a permanent entry (e.g. in pen) for the day that you are driving the 

vehicle. 

If any one of the above conditions are not met, you are driving an unregistered vehicle! 

On a brighter note, call your insurance provider and check if you get a discount for having your vehicle 
on Club Rego, Shannons Insurance currently offer reduced premiums for most vehicles on Club Rego. 

Other information:  

1. Your Log Book MUST be filled out in pen before driving vehicle. 
2. Anyone can sign the log book to drive vehicle, i.e. you can lend your vehicle to someone for the day. 
3. Out past midnight ticks over another day, another entry is required in the log book. 
4. The Log Book needs to be signed before the end of each membership year for the following membership 

year by a Club Registration Officer to ensure continuity. 
5. Club Membership needs to be renewed before the end of each and every membership year 30th March 

for Ndma, again to ensure continuity. 
 

Extra info: 

 The vehicle can be driven interstate as long as log book is filled in correctly. 
 You have 90 days driving of your registration year, not financial year, not membership year, as long as all 

other conditions are met. 
 Vehicles: Cars, Motorbikes, Trucks, Buses, Caravans, Trailers, ICVs and Tractors that are 30 years or older in 

the current calendar year are eligible to go on the scheme. 
 If you have purchased an eligible vehicle, get the club rego form (MR334) prior to putting vehicle in your 

name to avoid paying stamp duty. 
I.e. Buy vehicle, get ID inspection done if necessary, see NDMA for MR334, go to Rego Dept. 

Even more info hit our website: www.ndma.info   or www.smasa.com.au 


